rHE appearance of the seco(nd edition of "Recent Advances in Forensic Medicine" once more reminds us of the lack of proper attention to this subject in Northernl Ireland. Neither the Northern Irelan(d Government nor the Belfast Citv Council seems to appreciate the enormous importance of this subject to the community.
hand, and as this is essentially a practical subjctct our students are deprived of the practical experience so importanit in their future work; the Governimlent oni its part, when an important case turns up, is obliged to send the "exhibits," 'clues," etc., to Edinburgh or other cross-channiel towni for help and advice, as was done in a recent murder case. rhe loss of time, wlhich is an important factor in these difficult cases, is inestimable, and the soonier the presenit unsatisfactory arranigement is changed the better.
The University from timre to timie has considered the dlesirabilitv of creating a Professorship in Forenlsic Medicine, but so far, mainly due to lack of funds, nothilln has been done. It seemis stranige to LIS that a working arrangemiienit has not been madle between the Ulniversity, the Government, and the Cit) Council, to the benefit of all three, whereby a Professorslhip of Forensic Medicine could he created, with the threefold (luties of giving proper and efficient instruction in this important subject to medical studenits, acting as advisor in all medico-legal cases in Northern Ireland, anld working as meclico-legal expert for the City of Belfast.
If the responsible persons concernied in the University, the City Council, and the Northern Governmient couild be induced to read this "Rccent Advances," we feel sure, that a clhange of attitude wouldl be the result, from the present apathy show!n in the matter.
This book deals w,ith a number of important aspects of forensic medicine, where detailed knowledge has greatly extended in the last fewr years: for example, the value of ultra-violet and infra-red rays in medico-legal investigations is described, an(c it is clear that highly specialisedl training is required for the proper use of these delicate methods of crime detection. This is onlv one branch of medico-legal work which requires specialised study and t-raining others equally important are the examination of hairs, of blood and its analysis, of stains and smears in cases of allege(d rape, the laboratory methods emnployed in the investicgation ol allege(d 'drutiks" )y blood-alcohol estillmltion, thie study' of blood groups for bastardx (, thet investigation of food aindl other forms of poisoning, et. 
